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Details of Visit:

Author: ken1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 May 2009 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Touch Of Class
Website: http://www.agencytouchofclasslondon.co.uk/
Phone: 07796560773

The Premises:

New block next to Hilton at Paddington. Well used by many WG's. Safe.

The Lady:

Disappointing to say the least. Russian girl. She was probably not 5'11 as described - maybe 5'8 or
5'9 with no shoes on. Fairly big boned girl but not fat - Photos massively air-brushed - maybe more
so than I have ever seen. Photos make her look attractive - she really isn't. So much so that I was
contemplating walking out - but you know how it is. 

The Story:

She was a nice enough girl - quite friendly - good English - but that was really her best quality.
Started off and she made it obvious that no kissing would be allowed - not that I was too bothered
about that anyway - given her average looks. Went downhill from there - after 5 mins of average
BBBJ she said "are you ready?" I said "no". 5 more minutes of average BJ continued then I
suggested 69 - thought it might work for me. She says "sure why not" then makes a feeble attempt
at it and before even starting - says its too difficult as she is too tall. Bear in mind she is around 5'9
and so am I - she was talking nonsense of course - i have been with other girls taller and even
though it does not always work out a perfect fit - its still easy for both people to enjoy. I suggested
trying 69 with me on top - she agrees and then once again before we'd even tried, she says "no it
won't work".

So after that - I'd had enough - I just said I was ready for condom - quick shag - quick chat and left
after 40 mins.

As I said - nice girl - she probably shouldn't be doing this - her heart is not in it and she's not a good
actress either. Her photos are very misleading too - she is very very average looking.

Agency is usually very consistent with their girls - last one was Melonie who was a knock-out,
gorgeous and a brilliant service and lovely girl. and ?50 cheaper.

Total waste of 200 big ones
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